Emotional knowledge informs much of our understanding, and yet, it is rarely formally considered in school. This study involves the investigation of emotional intelligence in education, specifically through online teacher education. Emotional intelligence theories were included in an online course in cognition and critical thinking in education as foundational psychological frameworks to apply to educational practice. Participants studied and applied theories in emotional intelligence in lesson designs and educational projects. Lesson Designs were full-length lessons for inclusion of applications of theory. Project Designs were group projects incorporating theory into an educational resource. Lesson and project designs were analyzed for application of emotional intelligence theory in instructional design.
Introduction
The goal of this research is to value and measure the inclusion of emotional intelligence in education. This study is part of a series of studies investigating theories of thinking in education design and educational training. The study was embedded in a course in Critical Thinking for Teaching and Learning at a California School of Education. A previous paper (Kaplan, 2017) describes the course. The course was comprised of several components including core relevant content in the form of theoretical frameworks, assignments geared toward designing instruction and education, and collaborative communication. Learning and research outcomes included investigating emotional intelligence theories in teaching and learning and applying theories in educational design.
Emotional intelligence theories, including those of Goleman (1996 Goleman ( , 2006 , Fer-nandez-Berrocal and Ruiz (2008) , Light (2003) , Salovey and Mayer (1990) , Shultz and Pekrun (2007) , Immordino-Yang and Damasio (2007) , Humphrey, Curran, Morris, Farrell and Woods (2007) , have provided valuable insights for teaching, training, and learning in education through emotional development. Theorists have suggested emotional intelligence can improve academic and educational achievement (Mohzan, Hassan, & Halili, 2013) , in k-12, university (Parker, Summerfeldt, Hogan, & Majeski, 2004; Vandervoort, 2006) , and graduate level education (Boyatzis, Stubbs, & Taylor, 2017) , and job competency (Jaeger, 2003) , in classroom and in online learning (Berenson, Boyles, & Weaver, 2008) . Some theorists recommend training teachers about emotional regulation (Fried, 2011) . Theories about emotional intelligence offer insightful suggestions for how to design instruction to support learning and are important in the training of teachers and other professionals. The overarching objective of this research is to continue foundational understanding and application of emotional intelligence in education, specifically through the training of teachers and educators to incorporate emotional knowing and development in the practice of developing learners and learning environments. A further objective is to develop the online instructional technologies to accomplish this goal. This paper describes the participants, instruments, analysis and results of applying emotional intelligence education through teacher training.
Design

Participants
Study participants included a California School of Education Credential and Master of Education students enrolled in Critical Thinking in Teaching and Learning over the course of several Terms. Twenty-one of sixty students volunteered to include their work in the study, five male and 16 female. The participant body is made up of teachers and teachers in training of multiple ethnicities on intern and student teaching tracks in special education, single subject in varying subject areas, multiple subject credentials, and Teaching English as a Second Language (TESOL). Participants who agreed to include their work in the study were comprised of two Multiple Subject candidates, fourteen Single Subject candidates including two in Math, two in English, three in Physical Education, two in Science, two in Language, two Educational Specialists, two undeclared, and one TESOL candidate. Selection was determined by required participation in the course and volunteering for the study. The volunteers were representative of the course participants and teacher candidates in the University. Participants completed activities individually and in groups during the course of the week of the module and submitted their assignments online. Understanding and application of theory were measured in lesson designs and group project designs received through online submissions in digital word or web format.
Analysis
Participant designs were investigated for emotional intelligence theory understanding and referencing and application of emotional intelligence theory in educational design in lessons and projects. Theory discussions and analysis noted whether they acknowledged and noted theory and what they found relevant in the theory. Lesson analysis involved accounting for and describing referencing to theory and application of theory in lesson design. Projects were ana-Psychology lyzed for theory referencing and application in project design.
Intelligence and Creativity Module
Module 7 is a unit on intelligence, emotional intelligence, and creativity in critical thinking. The components of all Modules and Module 7 are described in a previous paper (Kaplan, 2017 ). Module 7 is described below. The goal of the module is to provide an overview of intelligence, emotional intelligence, and creativity theories. Learning objectives include analyzing ideologies of intelligence and determining how to effectively apply the ideologies of intelligence in lesson plans and project designs.
The module is made up of readings, forums, and assignments. Readings include Sternberg and Grigorenko (2003) , Goleman (2000) , Becker (2003 ), Cherry (2016 , Sternberg (1996 ), and Gardner (1995 . Readings present foundational theories in Intelligence, Emotion, and Creativity. Assignments include brainstorming in project groups over how to incorporate intelligence theories into project design, researching technology for project, selecting insights from intelligence theorists and incorporating into lessons designed in previous assignments, and providing meaningful feedback to classmates' lesson designs.
Activities were specifically designed to collaboratively discuss and integrate theories of Intelligence and Creativity. For example, the lesson design activity stated: Select three-to five-insights from the principles of intelligence and creativity. Incorporate these insights. The project activity encouraged to brainstorm, in project groups, how the principles of intelligence and creativity will be incorporated into the unit plan design. Table 2 shows a number count for whether Emotional Intelligence theories were referenced and applied in Lesson Designs out of twenty one participants.
Results
Applications in Lesson Designs
Applications in Project Designs
Participant projects incorporated a wide variety of applications of emotional intelligence in design. One project for middle school students focused on supporting healthy emotional skills to support academic activity and development of positive life goals, not only through lecturing about emotions, but also through activities developing emotional literacy, such as working with a partner to use a word to describe how someone may be feeling. In a project on developing media literacy, a goal was to develop enjoyment of creative thinking.
One project designed to educate educators recommended creative positive feeling environments for education with understanding. In a project on world travel, networking, and communication in language learning, emotion was considered in the design by engaging interest in language through varying means and information and senses such as food and culture. In a project focused on money investment and banking in 12 th Grade economics, emotional intelligence was incorporated into activity by activating emotion and emotional thought in song writing about the economy. In a project based learning unit to teach parents and teachers about project based learning, a student unit project has students choosing their own adventure and creating a presentation of their adventure story, with emotional intelligences applied by engaging the student in an adventure of their choice. In a project to support students in math test taking and learning, emotional intelligence was considered to reduce emotional anxiety in the testing situation and include mental breaks, be more aware of the testing environment, challenge negative thoughts, reframe consequences and plans, get plenty of sleep, remember there is only so much you can do, preserve energy talking to others, breathe, eat well, Psychology and drink plenty of water.
In a Project on Relationship Development Intervention with children with autism for teachers, teachers are recommended to consider motivating students through useful, meaningful interactions. In a unit plan designed to teach development of writing argumentative essays, the plan incorporates emotional intelligence by asking students to work in small groups, revising their partner's work, communicating effectively and with sensitivity with one another. In a dance and theater project unit, emotional intelligence is considered with designs recognizing everyone needs to feel valued recognized and understood, additionally domains of emotional intelligence are developed in character emotional development, and students are engaged in complicated emotional dilemmas in theatrical scenarios. In a project unit on useful information for nutrition and health for students, parents and teachers, emotional intelligence is considered by designing for stimulating engagement through stimulating activity. Table 3 shows a number count for whether Emotional Intelligence theories were referenced and applied in Project Designs out of twenty one participants.
Conclusion
Emotional Intelligence theories are crucial in supporting instruction and learning. This course was successful in inspiring teacher candidates to analyze and apply emotional intelligence theory to instruction. Upon reading theories in emotional intelligence, teacher education candidates referenced and applied theories in strategic ways to develop emotional intelligence involved in study and learning in lesson designs, and final projects. Strategies from the emotional intelligence theories intended to build emotional intelligence, which arose as beneficial to teaching, included creating a positive learning experience, improving physical health through food and water, employing emotionally expressive gestures, encouraging and engaging emotional literacy through expressiveness, recognition of expressions, and description of expressions, promoting a culture of collegiality, and simulating character building. The results of this study suggest emotional intelligence theories should be included in the teaching of teachers in developing their repertoire of knowledge and skills needed to shape student development, particularly emotional development. Some suggestions for doing this include taking emotional knowledge into account and designing to inspire emotions and emotional awareness. There are ethical considerations in not including emotional knowing, and care should be taken when encouraging emotional information to ensure emotional and intellectual safety. Results show participants were able to understand and reference the theories Psychology and it is most likely this is a result of exposure to the reading resources. However, there was no pretest to test prior understanding to experiencing the course readings and module, or proof their understanding didn't come from other sources outside of the course. Therefore, a causal claim about the effect of instruction cannot be made from this study. A future study might pretest knowledge and compare groups who have experienced the resources and/or instructional activities and groups who have not to make a causal claim about instruction. The study did not investigate the instructional designs in use. More future work in incorporating emotional intelligence and investigating its utility could include studying the designs for instruction in use with students.
